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Princeton to End Meredith Calls
Contract in 1961 For Revision of
For H. S. Students School Bus Laws

FradM~n Township must Without once mentioning hit
hIsi~ school facilities hy own candidacy for the Stata A~-

sembly~ or any segment of the

notice received Friday by

nounctM that as of Sept. 1, 10ill,
it no longer will be able to ec-
commedete Franklin students. A
five-year agreement with Prince-

12to gredea from Franklin will.A..,~: .L*~, f., :.l.d ,=~ d.. -- ,,.. ,., teroloa~ in ’~f, Basco Marks__~.~ did,~ for the ~+* .ou:, :r.Hul0~rt Eehmldt, Francis Soberer, MrS. L~rd BgedmleF~ MIL Approximately 150 Townsldp [] Meredlto called for a practical
Carl Hetlen~, Mrs, CJmimlro Ealvo, Mx,~, dames ~r attd Mn. students attend Prtaeeton High revision of /flew Jersey’s schoolor=. ira... School.o*r ter= ~ t.o .,~..-.:V-arsv. ~ Service bus ~aws to an eddr.= Tuesday

~ent established on June 20,
night before the FranMin Town-

Franklin’s United Fund ,go, oor~t~ to. ~.n*to
Public Office .h,o ~oocr.be B:eoutine~=.In mittoe In the Spottsm n’a CLub.school beard pavl $485 tuition ~n’a

per pupil, Existing laws decree~t pub-

Drive Opens Tomorrow ~ond B+ook, ~igh~and Par~ ^,uarterof~eeoturyo*Sov lts=heol, reeeine,~e,oeoto,
and New Brunswick ate other ernmentaI service is being ob- lransportRtion costs for students

d I A kick-off dinner to [naugu,

high school receiving districts .... living tw~ rrdtss or more leon1
. $ervea this year by Township a school, Iqo State aid is provtd-

L ~’~m
rate the annual United Fun* or Frank n,

azzara,~ante Drive war be held tonight at According to the resolution Clerk Fred L, Bascom. ed for y~ungster~ living within
adopted by the Princeton board Since his tenure us clerk be- the7:30

creasing rapidly thus necesslta* missed only two C o m m i t t e e

in Ihe Rutgers Oniverslt~ two-mile zone,
~[~ ¯ C ........ Dr. }d~on Gross, p ..... ~apt. ~4 the school sepals- sen t~ year8 ago, M~. E~coi~ S~y Dl(fere]lSal

L0 nevariance ,o:t of Raisers, will speak, lion in the Princeton urea is in- ,ecatlrd this week *hat he has "Obviously," he declared, "a

I Under the direction ~f Mrs child walking on the narrow
Climaxlng a lengthy dispute, Leonard Bardsley, general chair, tins the termination of the meetings, one of these being los shoulder Of a heavily-traveled

the Township Committee ap- .man. division chalrtnen w~i] be- agreement. [ Thursday. because of illness, An- country road is in a lot different
proved a zoning variance to per- g~n solicitation tomorrow, The A referendum for a Franklin other time he was sheen* he-

POsition ¯ from ~nother eh[]dmit installation .of a new boiler rtrlvc will end Nov. 7. junlor high schoo] was defeated cause he was traveling, walking in the safety of a city
and construction of a boiler Division chairmen include Mrs. twice in 1955, Refore being named ctsrk Mr. sidewalk,"house for Lazzara Bakery of 459 William Partisan, Mrs. I~ster Bnecomserved for 11 years on
Somerset S reel The vat anee S h e pir o Mrs ~tancine Pa ¯ , Many protests have been [odg-

night’ by Mrs. K. Brarflman,’ ’ Mrs. RobertPP’|.~¯ ¯ cd in recent weeks I~ Frankltornr~narm¢
the T o w ns h, p Comm,.. and

wail granted Thursday missed only four meetings Jn
p 3-g vote Gaynor, Mrs. Hubert Sehmldt, ~vma~ -~r~ D hat "me Be served as mayor and Manville against the l~¢k of

hMayor James G. Maker and Mrs. Carl HaIlengren, Mrs. Cusl- D .i_ tee for children wlthto
dut’mg to s en re per od exeep ]

CvtnmiR ..... W. Buescil Laird mJro CCIvo, Mrs. J .... Maher Another ~arauc for the first dye months, the 2-mile zone~ and an advisory
and CasJmer Calvo voted to adopt and Mrs Grace Surma. A me -e ...... l coma ee to the Franklin BOard
the resolulion el toe Board of According to Mrs, Bardsley, The Lions Club is mattin~

’ran r oz me vtanmng OF Education is being formed to

Adjustment. Committeemen Mi[ chairmen ate still needed for flvel plans for its annual Hall~ve’en sentE°ardfori~ronlyl7 yearS,four meetingshe was ab-o~ work on the subject
ehael List and Charles Jaek~ontdivisions encompaecing the area[ parade and window peintir~ the board. I ’qYh]~0ughout S~merset Court-
dissented. Mr. List is the only[ from Westcn School House Road’ contact. Lv," Mr Meredith eon{dnulngt
Democrat on the governing body, l

Mr. Ba~com was Irmtrumenta] ,,
to Seato Bound Brook; Luke The parade w 11 be he d Oct, in hrln in ]ann[ and ton we ~re wlme~s[ng the effect

Call LJtto Lazzara’s attorney,[ Lane and Girard Avenu~ bound. 3~ at 7 p,m, Limited to Town-
S g p ng ins

to the Township when he L,~t], the tsws fa are to rope with the
asked for an immediate verdict ed by Eaeton Avenue and Ham- ship youngsters, it will start at toted toe Building Code n ~M aofety factor. Bundreds ~ pa-

-- - _~ ........ a .~a..,.l Ilion Street’ Eomerset S~xeet to Haw berne Drive ind continue and he P ann ng and Z~n nS Or- rents, Justifiably disturbed, aree GIm Dg amp v~s=~n ~LS~ affin,~m
were being ¢xpeled to hgtard| I Hami]tbe S f r ent ~o Churchill along BnmHton Street to toe dlnxnee in 1~0. tharmtog ine~l bo~tr~ of edict=
under present condition. I toAvenUe*H~odlto~and StreetFrar’kltnto Bou]evardMl]e Bun

Community Volunteer Firehm~se, RxempUfying the
mtml~lptl,

tl~n lee)doE protection ~or
The or g na occupancy permit"

A window.decorating contest, ~ tog~ Townsin n "Y perb can’t make exceptions to the d~.
t ’e rcwth over a 17 ear children, Bur the ]0ca bear~

for a manufacturing bakery WUIBt~oE. open to students Of 8G’,, 7th and p OW has a full-eth ~rades In ToWnship sehOo[I, time zoning officer. Carl ]~r- tahoe r~e because he ~tissued Feb. g4, 19~, according
to Mr. Late. Previously, be ~[d,. A~JTHORI~Y M~R~ MONBAY will be conducted along HamS-
the bulldta~ had been of a no~-r The next meeting of the H~u~- ton BtreM. (Continue0. on b4mk Palgl.~

(ConUnued on Back Paso)

~onfcrra~g um in a ger~xal bg Au her ty w be held Mon- Lions Club parade chairman
business zone. day at 0 p,m. In the Hou|Ins John BIcisky acid tom peiae~

"If you rule ua l[legci we are. Attsberlty ~ee, {$12 Hamiltcn wilt be awarded for the belt pa-
illegal because you permitted us Stz~t, redo costumes and window pie-
to be#" he told the Committee, i .... tare&

Mr. Lltto added that has client PHYglCALLY H&NDIC$~PED
had suffered "grave and grlev-tt OPPBREB JOB HSLP.,, d.=,,..n~ .ou,~. Youth Fad $20court action if forced out of the

The l|to "NMIOUl ~ml~oy

Township,
the Ph~s~cily HMdtsapped

¯ He maid he firm wished only Week" wIU be ol~erved Oct.
Fo Carelessto t~place an ummfe boiler, [ d-lg, Incimve, r nm

D~edon Postponed [ Claude Wetek, ~1
A g0.year*old Belle Mead

A decision, recommended byj
ntmmffee fee lcims-MtuvRle youth, W ~m Flag, was fln~d

the Piantdng Bosed, to rezone 13. and ebekmsn ~ ¯ ~4net3’KI¯
$10 by Magtstrata George Rh~my

acres of lower HamUton Street trN ~muniflee, sd~d ben. in FranMtn Township Muniet~d
from Residential A-i to be~l~e~a~ dle al~e4 perto~ Nett~ era- Court Monday night on a charge
was postponed by the Committee ptayment to re~ter at the of careless driving.
pending further study, ~mervSle Offtse of the N.d. A $20 fine was levied against

A petition alined by 270 pen- State Employment Service. Charles Gillette of Princeton for
pts opposing the rez0ning wee life also urge~ emptayers ta causing an accident ~n Route ~7
presented by Mayo Sisler. i’edlttt~’eY their Job oppo:~l- AUg, gl,
Hagmaan RMurnl nlUes lnd hire the handicap- A disorderly conduct charge

ped--looldng at the abUlty tg a~ainst Mrs, Lincoln Smith ofFormer Magistrate Vernon perharmratoertoantoe]mndt- 103 Brookllne Avenue was dis-
Hngmann cenflousd to 1~r~te caP. . missed. The complainant, Met.the Boned ofAdJuetment, eberg. The ~lel~hohe mumber of Loutse Budd of g| BroeklJne
in8 toe boned doee as it ple,tlm, the ~mFIoymat Barvine of- Avenue, sam Mm, Smith threat..He claimed there are no state flee. of which Thomae H, No- ened and abtaed the Budd ehll-I CAMPAIGN @HAT Jo eea~eh~ /a Township b~ ~qhul S.

(Continued on ~ ,l~ge) ~q ~ mam~, It IS& S-~, dr#n, ] ~ le~ ~ Jewl~ S~rUxzl~
ia
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NYON,S r o,.Re m Receive Awards

AwardB were mfide and a new

L Event8
oh~rto~ ~o.~to~ at the ,~.t
Fall meetln8 of Cub SCOUt Pa~¢
]O0 held Friday in the Six Mile

S U P E R M A R K E T

Oct’ ’--Meeting" H°ualns AU" Run Ref°rmed Church fhapeL
thochy, office, 613 Hamilton Assistant Cub Master James

Dunn presided, and the Hey,Street, 8 p,m.
Lee¯sod donem~ pe.stor, dellvered

THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET o~. 8~-Meeting, Sewerage Au- the invocation. Den 4 cube touk

550HamiltonSt. FreePark~
thort’cz, Township Hail, 8 p.m, charge ~ the flag ceremtmy.Franklin T__.wt=o~. 0 ~o~tte~ ~ankU,, F~h W=l., Welsh tht,edooed A~-

OPEN LATE THUP~, & FRI, N1TES TIL 9 P,M, ~ co., firehouse, $ pro. acid Price, a~lstant Scout eoun-
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

oct 10---Meetthg, Township oil comml~ic~er, who presented
Committee, TownlhJp Hall, the new charter James Keens,
p.m. neighborhood c~n’a’~iMioner, pro-FRESH KILLED oct l&.-Lunebeon, women~ Nnted Pack Committee members

0 ~~S

Service heague, Six Mfl. Run and den mothe~ w,th new mere.
R~ermed Church. bershlp cards. Mrs. Robert Cox

Will we]co~led lib the ilo1¢
mother for Den 3.

~___~ ~ Robert Barnett was awarded s
wolf badge, Thomas Bird ¯rid

The Men’s Club will conduct vet arrows On wolf bedges, and
R p¯per drlve Saturday in the James Dunn a third gold arrow
MLddlebush area, on a bear badge, Other swards

"All One In Christ" will be the were preseofed to Stephen
Sunday sermon topic of the ~v Dunn, dinner stripe, and Glen
Vernon Dethmers as World Wide Hollensren, Craig Brown, Ste-
Communion Sunday is observed phen Barret~ ~ch¯zd Gilmore

The second of a series of films ¯nd Joseph Urban[, 1-year pins,

CRO]VN BRAND shown at ¯ meeting of the Senior Committee is scheduled for Oct,
EXTRA LEAN You{h l~llowthlp to be held Sun- 17 in the home of Mrs, loyce

BACON o"’-"discuddlonat 7:30%vii]P.m.ledi~Jl]ow. thbytheth’E]eet]onchurch’Rev’ .¯Fret t, Be vier .Gad.

of o~ .... fil be ~e,~ d.r~n~ V’i’Asthe meeting.
-- ~D~BUSH

ST. gA1~68 METHODIST "f’ne Middlebulh PTA devoted
A meeting of the CouneS of it# first meeting a week ̄ go yes-

BETTY CBOCKER~S LARGE BOX

3--~9

Youth Workers will be held to-terday to ¯ panel discussion ofBISQUICKF day at gpm Jn the church, traffic conditions ccnfrcnUng
REE COOK BOOK WITH EACH BOX World Wide Communion Sun- school children whn are not elf-

day will be o’merved Sunday gable for State aid bus tr¯nspor-
with a special dedication e~d

~tion and must walk to schoolWHITE ROSE recognition .ervi~ for ch~h
#ehool teaehe~ and CrUcial B~¯rd or be tranePorted privately,

TEA BAGS PKG. 49, °--The Junior & Seater I~JgS ]’el- ~e Panel which includ~l ~r-
Iowthips wlS meet gund¯y at T ville P¯rrish, tr¯r~portetion to.

~UNS]~EET ~,m, in the church, dame, Swt~. oedteater 60r the N,J. State De-

JUICE .......
QT. BeT.

29~

bore will Iced the di~eu.ten re. partment of Bdue.tion; Polite

PRUNE the n,o.H,.h .ooo --.¯O
GREEN GIANT - CORN OFF THE COB KINGSTON FlUgSnY~gmAN Guilfoyte. prHtdent of the Som-

A ~lble study on the word enmet County PTA; Arthur S.

NIBLET CORN 2 29¢12 el, ~ . ¯
~1~ Roy Henry W HeaPs tomorrow the Beard of Education, and D.

C. For~y, ~hldrman of the Citi-at B p,m. in the church,
FIO[ULL]- LARGE CAN The MJ~lon¯ry Sc~ety will zens Committee for School

apon~or a bus trip to the Unlte~ Toar~porte~don& ~fety.

PLUM TOMATOES4 sl 00  at, .....sara.... Th. . teo,udte..~ ~ ~
CANS

¯ will leave from the ¢hu~h at rofer~’~dum at ¯ special school
a,m, election and insta]lin~ ~Jde-

WHITE ROSE - LARGE CAN "This DO fn Rememhrlmee of WIt]k~, were ¯helved pending ¯

PURPLE PLUMS 4 Sl00
,e" wiS be the ,or.on topic of report of the Lay Advisory CO~-

the Roy. HeaPa during t}~e World mitres being formed by the
¯ ¯ a * CANS

¯ Wide communion ~ervlce which~Bo¯rd of Education,
will be held on Sunday.

BOSDEN~$ "SHARF" PHILADELPHIA BRAND Sunday at 0:30 p,m. the three P~INCI~TON
Westminster Fellowship groups The NTA of Prince{on Hi=h

CHEESESPREADS CREAM CI’][~’[~-(~E wSl meet in the church School wSI open it ...... l
Verl-Oharp-CbeeN.Baeen,St~tke~ membership drive Oct 7, When

19¢ 2 29¢
.t.d.oo .ill be .,u_, to¯ I~anklte Park ask their parents to |oJn The

Jar ’ Explorer Post NO. 1O0 will meet drive will continue through Oct,
t~aday at 7:60 p.t~, in the church, lg.

The Couples Club will meet tn-

~6
morrow at g:6O p,m. in the DAV HOLDS TAft D&Y

BIRDSEYE-MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM cha~t ’ ~,s~t-M~-Sot ~ ~.y wu

CRF~ PEAS FRENCH FRIES 2 29 .,o..o metal drive wUI be held Saturday by the Charles
FOR conducted by ]gxplorer Post NO. Henry Chapter of the Disabled

]0O on Snthrday at 8:30 a.m, ifi American War Veterans in the
the Franklin P ¯ r k-Middlebush New Brdnswick YMCA, Mrs,

AGEN BRAND
area. Persons wishing te dOnate Sigismund I~tky of 14 Berry
¯ crop are requested to eal] MO Street, cheap¯or service ofi~er,

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 15¢ o .... oh__=
pkg. The sacrament Of communto~ was ̄  me¯bet of the ¯rfan~-,e-

will be adminietered on Sunda men~ committee.
during the World Wide ~mu-

YOUNG-TENDER FANCY TENDER ~,on ser-ice by the Hey Lenneed
~one, Hth.~. for the ~oe Mr. a-tk ..,.,,,,,on:v,|

Carrots Green Beans .,s be Abrtbom,, 8tsydam.T.. Olemzll~ D~’..’Eld~
and Albert DeVries. Mr=, Stea-
ler Zolto wilt donate flowers. ~ PICK LTP

10 10

The dunior & Sen~or Chri.S.n
AND DELIVERl~de¯vvr snNeti~ will meet onPKG, ? Ib,

~ Sunday s~ ~ pm in the church
la

¯
Benjamin LeFever will is.ks

~ llell~tl, g~ddlehe~

charge of the Junior group, ¯nd md NOW ~ek,

the Roy. Jones will lead the first Phone KI 5.6891
MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP." of ~ *~,. of d sc~., ..... the

"Ten C~mndmen~" before M~ ]K~ St*

ths lenior g~v4~
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~, t~ inBatism in Beth M~ Depot aM the Arm1 ! the Hllisborough tre~m~
Dellvto ev~ though ~e dm’t whet ain’t poau ~ tbet~ n¢ I n~& fllth~, ~d add a big 9m~p
know w~=e Botivin is. m~’e en thin aweet Ill a4e 791 I of income to the county, which

But you can’t ,ay this about IorM~ but halt ¯ rttmbth ~I can alwsys use the green s~f/,
the gqmt0 WhO govern the muM- the P~dms of Yl~towl. leo,
sil~lLty of Hillsbe~ugh, No, sir. Of ~urse, tbesv gents have Rt- But the HRisbe~’~mEh Ibwm~ip
These are the sittin’-and-awaltin’ tie Interest In the fact that the Uommittoe rMsu ut ¯ ~mgle
boys--eittin’ a~d awaltin’ for Army plans to vacate the prop. tenor tone to I~dlo~tto that it
somebedy to tickle them awake, erty. There’g nothing for ~bose i Is alive ~ Nfnisant of wbet’l
mebbe, boys to be concerned ~beut~ex-, pothl aa,

The whole sOulbern sDotion of cept that the Depot is located i~ Maybe the boys are n-sittin’
Wtth Elation Day hut five eom~ the pivotal area--which h somenet has boon a-buzin’ wRh Hllbbercugh and converting II ! ,nd ~-w.itln’ for C, I. Van Cleef

wzebe off, it’s 811~ouis to deter the way the GaP would like ~¢ toth and stuff ako~t this hm’e into an Industrial zone c~u]d fill ito tel] them what to.~y.
mine the odds ia this guberna, sve It go.
torhtl race. We’ve only h~t~’d @he ’ * ’
betting man offer to put up hard The Somerset soenarbt’s inwT._..be_....o.i..o....,..,....,th, See the NEWM~¢~, but this lone thsidenl m~st humorot~ women ia the
ennaot have grtmt aipol~e~noe tuition,
and It is recorded only ~ a PO~t Discu~ing the gubernatorl&l

.... EDSEL
One ranking Democrat we denly became qoite concerned,

ta]ked with the other evening ’q[! Mr, Forbe~ is mleoteflp" siam
dec[m’ed with ~or~plete confi- 8ald~ ~Man you im~h~ what Iti
dence that there would be an tho~ For~ aklldroaql do
overwhelming victory for the in- Morvtm?’~

cumbenL On the other hat~d~ W~ * * ¯
know a quiet, vstuto political fig- The two Assembly
ure on the local level who h~rmade miLd intt identical.... ,o, ptothtsto tbe oot o th*s wo. Newest Member of the Ford Family
over the years; this chap’s a Democrat Art Meredith sad Re-

to wln. This is but another solo erset Scene has been giving the
Democrat, and he figures Forbe~ publican Bill Ozzard said Som-

NOW ON DISPLAYas tout tofo, tog all their efforts to the guber-
TO Ilinsh~to hOW m~eh ua~" natortol races and none to their

tainty t~ttty exlsis~ ~puislt~au own candidaeies. Arl rsiato9 that
two elFectolty Joyeul about thMr he already has rung no less than
~lutn~ of ,~ry bo0,~u~e the 4,000 doorbells in the pursuit of
Detmoera~ are having so much votes, and Bill says be has been
otganiutitq~ /~’Oubto i~ Huron getting around loc~lly quite a ~[
County, whish is nermofiy home bit thougl
plato for the Dems. Ms~er Dem. not been publicized..0.. .is ... RITTENHOUSE COLLINStog the Guy wlti more than make Osurd b7 the way Seto intck t i~p this ,o. -.,.th ,.a.~..t ..gis.,t~,,. ,~,,u. ~o,,,in~. ~or.- ~ ---’
lad Republican vof¢~ In the Ing in the Amiably chamber.,oth. oo..ti., ,~todthg ,...- -be,. the ~otht t.g,~.~., c.- Corner Cornell Blvd. & West End Ave.
let, mittoe to Inve~gato real estate

The Republicans have history mortglge premiums will hold Its SOMERVILLE
on their side in this discussion, first hvarin&, The eommitt, is

RA 5-3434Democratic governors have yet chalr~ by Democrat Dave StoP-
to be m~de in New Jersey with" scoff of Middlesex, the Somerset
out thumping DemOcratic ma- assemblyman servia[ aS
~srities in Hudson. torT.

Las* S~rlng’s revolt against This IS the committee which
oemoeratis boss ~ohn V, Kenay will try lo flush out inequities
Is the Se~ey City eomatisalma and sharp practices in the ~ort-
electlon brought a thlrd party gage business. ~w~nty-flve wit-
movement into full bloom. This nesses, including one f~m Man.
new croup, thvlpor&ted by ̄  ms- vflte, are scheduled to be heat~.
~vlpal victory Is now on the Monday. All of them are per-

SOn C~unty, the bumps by flnancle~ or law-

t /

|

From nut of this charged at- yers. This group of witnesses
mosphere Forbes backers ho!~ to was selected from l~ZSons who
corral much strength, or at least ~ere~ assJstanoe to the corn.
¯ sizable reduction in the ms- mittee after reading that h~r-
Jority that would normally gc htls were to be held,
to Meyner, As on~ pont put 11 .~ were ~ ~ ~ era.
iPtly the other m’tm"nmm, U mlline might bet~, ~ z lot
Hud~n County’s normally Dem. intmtmtg otmlr,--m~ numy tea
~¢rat~ hordes are not order~ f~,
to the polls with lnstruetl~ tc ’ " *
vote for Meyner the~ TO~’ Compared to ~Ome l~l g~’,
Stock will soar notte~bly, li eminent admtnktrttlom, wom~
Kenny ~ho~Id deplete Meyner ol are a cinch to figure.
heavy Hudson siTe"hath, then Re- With ¯ g~d it tkam tlmt ¯l
p.hbeoo ..*,.o ~t~ .t. be..~ .~.~, ,-... ~ THE LEPT-HAND COLUMN~m

TELI~ THE STORY
#o daar Lo a ~r;d~z ~rt.. Look st tho deposit dafes almve, and youql see tlm

The savi~.at-o~-~nk.
Visit our bank any payday, and you’ll see a

payday ro~s arotm6 for you, why not come in and

~~7" 7:~],in,

s.r t p~acticlng it, for better progrsss, youmd~

¯ DIVIDEND
~oo~ ~.~ man~ ~..xp,u~,,. De. b.ut~fu] rio*, ON SAVINGS
typl flcl| and worki~lalhlp yOU ~0~ld wish for[ It
feltom Helloffravlng’-rkh rglxd IIt~riBg-eis~at

the ~nqt ¢roft~nmnthip-~t ~stln[ ~o Bttkt

On~ to t~o ~L. d~l;~tl on~eto~ A~D SO~rS S~S c

THE NEWS J. MIfl I-ANNUALL 
IIA g-lIM VI I.~IM
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4-1-1Bred Pheasa.ts for llu tlr Seaso time
SEED̄ and FEED

Your Lawn !
FCA has everything

’11 needyOU ¯ . ¯

¯ NJ. Auproved
Lawn S~md
Mixtures

TOO~ ¯ Pulverized
Limestone

¯ 10-6-4 & 5-10-5
Fertilizer

WATC.~G ~.E .~s, hrt C,..~.~ of ~. MIddtch.h ~d k O~ Cl.h .d ~.,~h ~ ~ ¯ Peat Moss
Zbmm~v of the MLnville Hod & R~I Club imq~et prime pheasants held by (L to r.) Frank Kon-
draekL Richard Norl ~ ~ne C~ ~e n~m xrv~ U tt~en~avM of the ~ ~uut: | ~ATW i
Federation of Spot4mm~’s Oluse.

State wildUfe experts Judged tivn; Taylor and Peter Quick ot
11 birds as "excellent" and two South Branch, and Stanley and g AC¢~EN~’~ LISTBD

raiding ds]d day conducted on
Thirteen ca]Is answered by the

he gro.nds o, the so r. IT Fad geCh d Etmt Millstone First Aid Squad
2aunty FiSh & Game Protective 0 ar ur In September included four aa- ¯ ¯ ¯
~aoclation. I1[ l,m.//| | | cldents, Capt. Thomas Huio not-

Altogether, 20 4-H Clubhers’Ln mmatceum e0 in hl* monthly report this OPEN SAT. TIL 5 P,M.
eaised 3200 pheasants which week.
alive been released for the hunt- Ten at lye plans have boer . Farmers, oo rauve,~.n.¯

. [ In expending 12b

rash-hours[

made for an addition to the Mid-;el season, and covering 224 ambulance
dlebu~ Re.armed Church. Cost ¯ HOW Lane & Lincoln Hiwaytap award, a 12"glltge mLle~ SquacLrnen also answered

lhotgun, was presented to Run- of the structure, dealgned by
ti ~f Princeton " seven

transportation and two
dd Freund of Somerville fur the Chorlton & Mar n ’ m J K! 5-2470 New Brunswick

eat three birds exhibited, is estimated at P~0.000 to $I00.000.. iacel]aneous calls.
.

fete[veal second pr ze for three¯Delhmers, the building program
Mrds entered by a member or" wes dLsct~ed and voted aden at
~le Opl~oslte .... The best m,le c~L~:gregu)~v"C’rt’:::’~’~ll.~"~:_"

Kondraeki of Belle Mead and the! proved by the execuhve eemmlt-
¯ tee of the church s buildJrtg cotta-ges hen by M char Wengryn of .

Hlll~be~ugh. Diane Curt s, 12,~ell on SegL 17. .
)f Neshan c rece red a prize fo~ A chapel, throe prxmary grade
L~ln the pun es exh b or !classrooms and a ounge will b~
,nd Richard Norz of Nesbeni¢ buds on the. first ~oor. The s~-: ] = i
~ta on w h a score of 4 cut of end floor Wtll ~elude a Klnder- T r g ~w
5. won an’ award aa the beat skeetigartenr , nu ~sary and crib rooms,! I S 3 ,_~ \~ Ji~’
Iho0t entrant a study and an office, Three,

,ndbe.ttrtoo, blrds--.dh --
Thames Prasek of Somerville , . . . i

~as honored for having the sec- exlshng budding. ~0 ~tl~t ~t~24~$~t~

, boy. while Randolph Waster- i D~MOCRATS TO OPEN
27 ~8~9 30 ~l

~ ~
celt of ~elle Mead and Frank HSAI)QUAgTERg~ SIYNDAY
Piskcrowaki of Triangle Road, l Township Demoeretio held-
Hillsborough, were j u d d e d as quurter~ will open at ~ p.m. Sun-
bavln~ birds which showed the day at 387 Somerset Street. Open
reatest improvement .... their house October 12th is the date for

[runder wi]I be held until ~ p,m.]g~ds~atu$. the d~re~on o~ the ~a, the "Open House’! atExecllent~, awarded by judges Men’s and Wor~cn’s Democratic
L. ~, MaeN ........ perintend- Cl.~.. : Franklin’s first banking officeent of game m~nagement for the .Jacob Y0son of Amwelt Road
State, and Russell Spings, g~lne was eleoted committeeman for
manager of the Slate Division of. the ~rd Election District at a
Pish & Game, went to Frank Pi~. i meeting ot the Democratic Mu-
knrowskl, Miohael WengrynI niel~al Committee Tuesday eve- Contractors and architect have assured BOulld Brook Trust
Richard Note, Frank gondraeki i nlng tn the Sportsman’s Grill.
Randolph Westerwlt, doseph pis, that its new Franklin Offices corner Hamilton and Baler, will
kn~wshi Dian~ Curtis, Thomas bc completed and ready for an all.day public inspection Sa-
Prasek. David Alter. D o n a I d, N. J. TURNPIKE. UNION
ground end Sidney Alter. ~lGN NEW AGREEMENT turday, October 12th. Be sure to come and see all the modem

Very Goods were given teen- An agreement covering wages
tries of Donald Curtis of Ne- and working eonditiora thr0ug~ services and facilities that have been provided for your con.

~htmle and Sophie Wilk of He- l~O has resulted f~m discus- venlenee and protection. Read ne~t week’s paper for eom-
shanio, siena hetweem the R J. Turnpike "

Se~xm youths who did not ex- Authority and I.,ocal ldll, State, plete information, souvenirs, and gifts for new accounts. .
hJbit birds were: C~unty & Municipal Union, AFL*

Davd Skrobot and Davd and CIO, a joint announ~ment Sea

Sarah Torten, of Neshanio Sta revealed.

COTTONS FOR EVERYTHING ~’~
! s ~ ~, t, s s, s 19 0

PaINTS - STRIPES - SOLIDS BOUND BROOK
, SLIP CovER and DRAPERY FABmCS]TRUST COMPANYWE HAVE SOMETHING re PLEASE YOU

COME IN’ AND SSE U8,

Mike’s Mill .End Town & Country .L MIMI|I FtDIItat llStt¥l SYSTIM
Shop Shop. ~ FtDIIAi 0[P0$1T INSOItAN¢! COIPOItATION

,~ ~,~ g,, d, ~ ~h Eli.[=~ l.T,m.-IlliWTi|~ II*~dr, it~.i,ro]i’[dX’Jl7 W. Maln Bt~-Bo~d BrOOk Wed, ~ All Dmy
EL 8-1*tO Rtm.--[0-2 dL d-l~08



Blue Cheese DressesUp Frozeq Fish Fillets

IYourf I
. BY DOROTHY MADDOXtmraen W,,k oth ....,+0 .....n ....AeY to took, frozen fish and

By TOUR’RUTQKRB GARDEN RESOKTIR flavorful when dressed up with
, nnuces made With AlnerlsRn blue

cheese,
MOVING PLANTS INDOORS gy and taking up quite a lot of Blue Ol~eN Fillets (6 servings)
One ot these days the weather- room, One and one-hal[ p~uods Ire-

man will tell you to expect l~ros| Whole plantl or cuttings some- zen fillets otsole, salt and popper,
he~o~ morning, times are e~Tried oY~r ~or sen- ]0½-OUnce cala condensed tomB-

to soup 8-ounce ¢0n tomatoThen it’ll be too late for any- timentat reasons, Mr. Harrison sauce, ~ eup crumbled Amert-
thing but n hurry-up Job of say- says. Eat quite often your in- can blueehee~e (about 3 ounceS),
inn any house PIat~ts thai YOu’I]

door gardening can be more re- 8prJllkle tillers with salt and
went to get back indoors after warding if you jtlst go and buy pepper, RolI up Jelly-roll fnshion

al~d place in shallow Ireased ] Ya-
their Summer in the oPen. som~ new plants which may be q u a r t Casserole Combine re-

There’s nothing to gain by bett~r in mnny ways than the meinln~ ingredients. "MIx well
wa[nng and you can ¢~ a better ones you’re trying to nutle and pour over fillets. Bake in
}ob of potting your gere~ums, along, slew oven (32S degree F.) 3~-

40 m[notes, or until fish flakes~gordas, verbena, haloes1 Op Popu el" and use u] pr n ad eaRiLy with fork.
whatnot if Jack Frost ~sn’t helps the anyone can have free Blue CEcile Shrimp eklliet
b]owln~ h s eGO breath down ~re Circular 542, Care of House t4-S .ervln~)
your n~ek, . ..... [ PIa n ts," and Circular 530, One-quarter e~p butter, 1 me-

~’ne nurry-up JOG is J]~e~V tOj "Gr°w ng Creran urns as House djt~m-sized entail, elieod, I clove
be disappointing cautions our ,,

¯ I or by Bend ng a card to Garden chopped green pepper, 1 cup rlce, 1 FROZEN 1~8H fillet= and ether sea food ~u ~.ve adde4 ’, Plants, You can get these tram garlic finely chopped, ~ cup
Malcolm Harrmon, exlens[on your county agricultural ages one 1-pound q.o~nee can toms- flavor when dr~sed up with sauces asl~ AmeHesu bin(caboose,
specialist in flower gr0wmg, FOr ’ ¯ t~s, ] CUp water 1 teaspoon sn
one thinE, he says if you’re to. a ¯

1 pound frozen de ,c ned, u ylAdd onion garlic and green pep- urea, stirring oecaatenalhr; add

¯ ’ I Reporter, College of Agrlctllture. cooked shr r~p, ~ c~p crnmbled per alld saute 5 minutes, Add rice additional water if nee~BrY.
rush youh’e likely to dO the pot-. .

I Rutgers Umverstty, New Bruns-
A he"can blue cheese abou 1’~, and coo un I1 browned. Add to- Add shr mp arid cheese CoV~?

ling in almost any ]dDd of soil, wick, . ounces , malo~s Water arid stilt, Coverand cook unb] eheHe is me[t~
and the prescribed mixture ts Melt butter over mad um heat. and cook over ow hen 25 I1~ n- and shrimp are heating,
two-thirds best garden ~tl and Far the Squirrels
one-third peat moss. An easy exercise recommend-SMALLEST BRED ACREAGE eKe intended for seed production Department of Agriculture I~-

You can’t help but ir~ure some rd for a Sunday efternnon a~ter SINCe l~g$ HARVEgTRD was unsuitable for certification ency for toans to repair and con-
the root wstem when you dig ,a hearW dinner is to pick up any Only 1,840 seres of cerUeed to- The acreage planted was al~e struct farm hoUSes and other e~

up a plant, so you’n need to cut acorns in the lawn. mate seed were harvested TO Hewsmelter, because there was a sentia] farm builddng~.
back ~Y.e TOP in propert[on, Raymond P, Korbeho~ our ex- Jersey this Summer, the saME- forge carry-over of seed from the He attributea this to the rived
Get Us~l to S~e

tenslon specialist in orn~menta e~l acreage since 19~3, the De- 19~8 crop. for New Jenley farmers to mlfl~
horticulture, say~ If you leave pertment of Agriculture has r~- ncU=~tmen~ to a ehl~ging al~l-

Mr, H~rrison agree~ with a U. acorns they get ~queezrd into ported. LO~Aq APPLICATIONS culture. Loans that haw ~ne. Department of Agriculture the lawn and ;’ease dead spots. The prolongedd~ought, coupled
ON RISE IN STATE granted have been for the m0~t

recommendation to hold newly Some may sprout and cause even with exceasive~v high tempera- Chester J. Tyson Jr,, state dL part used for new construction
petted pIanta in the shade out. worse trouble, maybe a migh~ tures durLng much’ of the grow" rector of the Farmers Home Ad- ~nd repeJrs, but in a few in-doors until froel threatens to oak where [t’e not needed, Ing carson, r~ulted In los~es in mini~traUon, notes a sharp in, I a~nec~ farmers h&-~e kultllled .help them’get used Io lheir new Mr. Korbobo liks~ to collect many fields. Considerable a¢~e- crea~e of applications in the U. e. and improved waler supp]le#.
environment. If you must take aeorns~especially those from
them inside It’s best to do It be- red and scarlet oaks--and ration
fore lhe heat is turned on, them out later to squirrels the

It pays alse to klll any ln~e¢~B aresuret .... b~ggingwheri GIVE TO YOUR UNITEDon your plants before you take snow covers the grottnd.
them inside, to avoid having the
]title critters move over to spy

Sammer,P en[.Seuttings,yo¢l c,nheofStartcour~e,Stayedn~w ’t’,plantsinsldea ’n.le’r°~all~ COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
late for that now, but it’s a way
of getting several smaLL plant
instead of one that may be leg

Q--Water r~eps through one

ouL~ido O~ the wall and give it
a coating o~ Ler, hLR have de-

wouLd distm’h a grouping of well-

another way to slop the leakage?

hasemenL walls. These generally

ished t~rnJlgre in our home, put-
ting it together and paLntlng or
atsiuieg the pieoes in colors we

"huJ]t-in’~ elosets, oabinets,

pal’tr~ent stores don’t seem to,re s chPlease Help provide_
A--Building material dealers

NO "P"NTY" ODOR carry as stock items many stylts

dy!
and ,o oahine th.l .re food and shelter for the Nee

DELES IN LESS THAN 1 HOU| ideal tot buRr-in storage, These
come K~D. (k.oekrd down) and

w.nm.,* ~w~,~i=.~ else..n can be a*,mbled wlth standard Would you feed a hungry little boy? In your city today therewith smul.II emil, III ~ ~ld* thO]ff,
,[.,nQ r.sm, , ..... are many children . . . entire families . . . who do not have
din;rig roe,.. Q--What kind of bit should t enough food, medical care or ehelter. Please help those lessand bed, use with my electe[c drill to cut
m.m*.

anchor holes in a concrete block ~’oPtuna~ than you. Give and Give Ge~ro~sIy to. , ,

h e a v y-duty V4-1nch drill will

HOCH C0 hand]e hates In mas°nry uP t’°
inch¯ Larger holes requtee a¯ ½-inch elliS, Use as gmall a bn

?~ W. MMM ~, eL& ~g/il$ as is practical for the Job to
SOM~J&TD~LE, N. ,I. avoid overtaxing the dri|l. " " *.~L.~

. TEl= ad d~ed by "" /
Subscribe to The Ne~

Only H,80 a Year <





TREMENDOUS SAVI~GsI NO DEMONSTRATORS
I’ , HUGE ALLOWANCE
!

¯ Fall clearance now going on!OTrade.iq allowance you save I
¯ Large *eleeuons of models hundreds

i
¯ Get the one you want by ¯ Step out of the ordinary-

mm

acting now. step into a Mercury today
I¯
I

, ’57 MERCURY l
"" " TOWN & COUNTRY
way you get remits ! I

with a Clauifled Ad in

THE NEWS .lions, i,c.
, Open Evenln~ Until 9 on Sa, Til 6 P. M, "
IFherl Slrilce |l Mot A $1olrlulk But .d ~ Prl~llce" ’ iPhone RA 5,3300 ,s~v~oR~s~. .~ ~.11. so~v.,. ̄

,m mmmmmnimimiiimi~ii_~
t"
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Anthony d Fre~za Assistant Editor R~ck Ark is ready for final re "~7 ~i

Louim F Brown~ gales ManagGr view, the namo of OrvaL FRuhus ~ ]~ ~~J t~t

Office: RailrOad fiqusre, Mlddlebgah~ N’. g, probably will be Lost in oblivion,
mnthred as Sa¢o~d Class Matter on ganuary 4, 1988. under the A~ What wLLI not be lost however

the tact that the B~tttle ~rof March 8, Lg?$, at the POsL OHlee at Middteb~b, H, $,
Little Rock was not the Pesult of!,All news star{e§ v~d ]ettera of corm~ent subr, altte6 for ptthl/eaO.oD

hauttt bear the Rarne and addrtats of the writer, integt.at~on th the schools Vs. ’ ~’
..g,. oodles g,; i. Year ,ub.crlptlon, $, ,dl g y~. ,, 8g segregation~ the b a t t l ....

~~~.. ~ l,~
TelePhones: Viking 4.?00(~, RAndol~h g-3d~ caused by a governor’s defiance:

of a Federa[ Court on one h~nd
MIDDLRBUSH, N. J, ~’I{UBSDAY, OCTOBER 3, L95~ and the action of the presldent

Mr. Gabler Has a Point of the~inted s~t~ to .pho,d
, the rule of Law. One of the rnem-

Per some time it appeared thatl the electorate nothlng--absointe- orsble memoranda on this sub"

be trying to wth a seat on the Mr. Gabler ii not guilty of such President Elsenhower to ~cnator
b om IPD~r behavior, at least mot y#t. Rlehard Russell of Georgia.Bolrd of Freehotbers y bec " He appears to be another worthy

to, the .... and,date th,s year Der, locratlc eslldldnte for Free. The President t°ld the ficnater;

~~

to say nothing Though it is holdor, like his DemocraLlc pre ’*My conv/etlon is that had (he
tentptLng to cOmment that inch deeeAsors in recent yeats, police powers ~f the Slate of At-
silence might be a great virtue, Last week Mr. Gabler g~ve no- kansas been utlltzed not to frus-

we find It qutte neeessaw to have rice to an old Demoerptle Party thte the erder~ of the cctirt but ------ - - -
candidate offer a few words gripe, and s sound erie, that the to support them, the ensuing vie-

. now and then to an anxious oleo- all-Republican Board of Free- lance and o!~n dlgrelpeet for the
’ O)¢ Books ~ P/4~F ~ ~u/~dFJ" ~,l~g , , o o

tortte, holders has yet to make t move Federal Judiciary weuld never
Thls is not a call for more to schedule a night meeting of have occurredgobth~egok. There ~ ~o,, ~ th .....ty go~mont, that l~ ’~he ̂rk~, ~atJon,l O~rd "By Love Possessed"

sumctent of this kind of oralo~Y sea=Jan3 are always he~d /~ld~,’ cou]d bare habdJefi the ~dtuaSon
and mimeographed uLthrance mornings when there Is little with ease had it been tnsLD~ctod
most of which leaves hearer arid chance for most people to attend, to do so, As a matter of fact,
reader more contused thna ever. Rather than follow completely ~iad the thtegratt~n of Central A whole group ot usually cool than "By Love poe=e~eed,’ can-
More ~nd more each year the in the footsteps of those who !ore- High SchOOl been permitted to and critical reviewers haVe greet- net be Imagined, In detaSthg
Imlltletmls in Somerset are relY- ceded him in the Dame*erotic bat- tahe plac~ without the lnterven- ed the pubLtvatJoi~ of James two days In the /fie of Arthur
tng on the professional publicist tie, Mr, Goblet is calling on the tiol~ of the National Guard, there Gould Cozzen~’ moat recent novel,
tO cloud whatever views they Fr~ehoLder~ to schedule otte night is Itttils doubt that the process "By Love Pes~essed/’ as the nov- Winner Jr,, respected sr~ll town
mIK~L want to dlsgorge before ms~tlng a month, wotlLd have g~ne along quite as el of aL least the decade, perhaP~ arlatoerat, lawyer and wi~e man,
ele0tlon, and mare often the can- That thls Is a reasonable and smBothly and quietly as it has In the century, John Fischer, od Cozzens reve~s, wlthoRt ever
didates are taking to platform tc literate approach does not nee- other Arkansa~ communities..

"Harper’#" per~nalty ~wat’ded slrlking a false note, the detail

blabber speeches in half sen, e~sardy mean there will be any "When a State, by seeking to the a u t he r file Nobel Prize. of life as we know tt. With ex-

tenors. This horrtb]e display o~ kind of response, gobbLod~gok or £ru~trete the orders of a Federal "Time" appeared with one of lta quisite skill he weaves together
tlllthtaey is ’offered either be- otherwise, from our Board of court, encouraged mobe of ex- rare cover stories on a wrltsr, a fabric of Incidents and charac-

cause these eandldates k~ow nf Freeholders. However, it is an- tremists to dour the orders of a Brendan Gill of the very par ter~ so complex that the clergy

better or because they feel thal ~ureaing to see Mr, Gahler on Federal court, and when a Slate t~cular "New Yorker" retilarkod he aehieve~ is mlraeu)o~s,

the masterful ttralegy*is to tell the move reluses to utilize its police pew- "SuCh is the power of Mr. Coz A Rro[ound Fhilolopky
ors to protect against mob~ per- zens’ masterpiece that hie may But the novel is far more than

A Gloomy Prediction ~on, .h .... pesoeah~ e=~L- nove~ be the same ,or’.s," a pertect p~c~ure o, combo. ~-
LOoking towards the horrible young student with a high scho. ~ing their right tmd~r the Cot~- It was hard to believe that all pacts of modern life and for all

pg~slbilRy that by 19~8 college~
leslie record will be denied ad. striation as defined in such court ~bese irrepreaehable s ou r e es the complexity and faseinatlen

in Hew Jersey will have a caps.
mission to COllege because he orde~’s, the oath of office ~f the were simultaneously victims of af the intermingled plots, which

Pros]dent requites that be take "the hidden persuaders." so there cannot be summarized in a sea-
never won a varsRy sports letter

act on to vc ths re act on was nothing for us bu~ ,to read fence, it is far more than a story.city for 72,000 s udent as agalnsl or held the male lead in the dra
"F urc~te ac Psueh aa’ the book immediately, before Jls C’~rta~nly ~his is what impr~s~a potential enl.oliment ~f 15~,- maLlc club production or ran the a a ee [

o am ¯ T~.~S tton on the best seller list! the reviewers. Here for the first
000, the Rutgevs University’s di- lO0.yard dash In 10 seconds fiat w u d be tan aunt to ~cqu ca- .
rcrtor of OdmIssion~ lsst week We can’t buy Mr. Kramer’, ....... d the dissolution of thel be ......... bed t hm~t to:si~ab~;,n ,~m ..... feral years! .... oval

Union " ~ eoRy would be an ~ p y. with not Slmply a point of View ,
told how applieant~ for college thesis. Admission to a school o~ . { ~ o z z o n s a thorough-go[aa or s moral but a novel which ex-MudJes might be seJected 18 years hl~h0r education should be based Sena or Russe had Jkened: "’

h ...... L craftsman who has pretty much presses a profound phdosophy, aher~e--"nles’ the eo]lE"e class" pl’b~sr~]Y .... tudcTtt’~ ’~h°]as= ~(].1~.Tesi~e~ S ~’a~!~=O~I]In L1t.t!cii[~nored Literary fashions and th ..... I whose ckaractets, Incidentsro~m shortage is alleviated, tic achievements and his paten.
~to:Y m magi 0t nm~n~dSnO n{s fashionable literati, bes had fo~ and backgrounds perfectly Illus-rm Tee pets a to thisAdmissions director George A. tial ability to absorb collegiate ~hs re

’ , year s tel owing among reaper- (rate the author’s view of life
Hramer pointed out that the ]ark teaching,
of unlve~ity fficillti~ will mean On Lhe other hand, Mr. Kra

c ,lEe he P ~ident replied, tab e solid citizens As s mattel while remaining absolutely true
I" m~J~t say {hat [ eompletelyo fac h s novel "Guard ol to themselves and seemingly t~e

that 72,000 wall be chosen and mat’s remarks may be :a "hal-
fad to comprehend your camper{- Honer" v~n a Pulitzer Prize Ln to ]ire as wc know it.

g3,000 rejecled in New ,Tersey, Iron" to determine the possibtL- son of our troops to ~l~ler ~ 194~, But he has been Ignored Love in Cozzens’ lexicon reallyand admission will go to those itiel of expanding the Slate Uni- storm troopers. In one case roll- hy both that large mass of th~
means emotion, His conclusionstndents with Rood scholastic varsity far beyond its existifig ttary power was used to thrthet renfiJv~ ~ublJc wbJrb buys bah s thai man Js "by ova possessed"records plus evidence of what a~d p[anned facilities. If th[~ ia the ambitions and purpo~os t~f a million copies of ~eyton Fla~" is not a happy one, Be me~s

Mr. Kramer cltssifies aa "extra- the aim of the Kramer grater- ruthless dictator; in the other to and the serious critics who set *hat a man like Arthur Winnercurricular leaS@rabiD" dan, then ~,vc sugt~est that Dr, nreserve the Institutions of free the literary pace and evet~tually Jr., a man v/he has tried to orderIf Mr. Kramer’s projection is Lewis Webster don~ and his governmetct, psr~uede the half thSLlon to read his life ~’ationaLly, to be human
accepted as gospel, then New ~tsff stop beln~ so egg Bad In-

Hem/ngway as we71 as Frank th fl~ higher sense, ts do~ri~Jersey had better prepare for s stead come forth with a specific
Yerby, With the enormot~ noise to failure, In the end love--blind

disgraceful and deflating ms, fur exp~mslon ~regem~l to cover the EMPLOYMENT FNCRSAfiE

we will be in a time when a ~ext 20 to 2d years. TOTALS 10,00d IN AUGUfiT which has greeted "By Love Pos-[emotion--wffi triumph over even

TICKLERS By G~OIP~B New Jersey’s non-agricultural
ses s e d" Cozzen~’ obscurity is Arthur Winner. But with a kind

emgloyment increased by ~,L0~ ended, whatever his eventual of stale courage, Arthur Winner
mT~ ~obs during Augusf to a total ot

ranking am00xgAmer/can an- goes on. He h~ been defeated

l~urF-#¢rHS~gWfi [~[[~N #~[~D TO F’LA~t’ CUT ~LD 1,985.900, Labor & Industry Corn- thors, ’ but he will not fall---even though

WHI~ ~i.O~, MFIEkD [~L-~MER ~l~k~~ f$~&B missioner Carl Holderman has re. Romnnticism Avelded thet’e Is no real reaBon why he

¯ ~LI-TE~3~m~,’~=-~O TERRI[$LE ~ ~ ported, Last month’s level, how. Thl~ rankthg, we think, will
should" conLthue to stand up.

" ever, we* 4,dO0 below that ot An, not be quite e~ high a~ #~me re- Pechap~ the reason we are not
~1~ =V~.H.A =~I~L’:~" ~f’HA=r W’ikk ~.J~ P~dBNDgD~J,~I~.,’; .... gust lg§d, he added, viewers seem to expect, The quLte ~o enthusla~Uc about the,-- Ao,u.t g.,n- fin. ,0oh.r.ot.r, intbe oo.L...u novel..m, oth. , h.v. been

P~’O~.~ : n~mal exponsl~n In the maria, firstly developed, complete hu is that We find it| attltude toward
featuring Induitries, which ma~ beings, but they do eel loot dtsta~tethh But that Lt ts
~bewod a net empIoyment in- t~ally engage one’s sympathies, ~allollxIItiDg ~114~S &Dd abO~$ a]l;
creates oJ 10.000, to a total Of 804,. They do not because the a~thor ,truly protound, no one can ques-
$00, he said. The AugUst level, does not think they should, ~o tton, It may not’be s great novel,

¯
’ however, was 17fl00 Lesl Lbemhim the crime of crimes is sen- but it H certainly an important

that for the same manta laliyear tmentalOm and to laueh ,t~v one, in a Way that any nDvel--and

In the manutaeturln8 category, hard or to cry too hard with the there =re very, very few at them
the durable smods infiustrles, characters In a novel is to in-

--which ha~ something to say

with a tolal of ~43,800, reported dulge in sentiment¯ Cozzens is must be.
n~L therease of 1,700 Jobs, while the comoleLe realist who view~ --Barb

the non.durable goods lndustrle~ the world of everyday withoul ,
went up b~’ 8,800 to a total of~ l]ludon. Thus he avoids the re- The Herders Th~thr, with g00
8d0,B00. [ manticlsm of a Heroin,way or a seat~ has been set up to 0how

A deere~e ~f ,900 Jobs wu Faulkner, and mieaes the warmth movies near the Mathnikso River,
’WHEN ~MA rs~orted by the non-manufaetur- which makes their beok~ experl- seeae of bloody W0rld War II

tag teduatries, which lind a tottl en*t~ rather than pictures, battl~ b~tween U.8, Mariner and
lot 1,191~09 |o~ last mottth- Bua more nmgnippent ph~tort ’Japanese on Guadmleanal.
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fiEF RSDUOED TAX under a wlng Sept. 22 after lay. I"O SEEK BRANCH UNIT

CloEer ~orregponde~, , . RATIO FOR TOWNSHIP lag her 354th egg. OF COUNTY LtBBAEY
Ratios of maned to true A third for championshlp ol A meeting to o~bhah a

[

BX TED BLUM v~Jue to be used In aR~oNion- the whole world, branch or the Some~et County
,’:our:ly g-H (~luh Agent Infi l~Ig county coat o~ pv- MRS. UPTON TO AID FUND Pub]Lo Llbrary to the Pine

nrnment, 8~ aid for edge. DRtVE FOR MT. HOLYOKE Qrove Manor a~tion wBl be

Today--Joint meeting ol the was ples~ed with what he saw Son and appo~ionment of A M[ddlchush resident, Mr~ held Oct. Ig at $ $0 p~a. in gU
Middlesex and Somerset County! at the flock management pro- taxes in Jolnt J~beel ~Ast~fiot8 Morgan Upton of 13 Olcott Street, F1~ahkBn B~llevard, tempo~LrF
4-H Councils, Deans. 6 p.m. i ~erts of ~nn[e Perrise of Mar-

l~sve been reins~ by the has been named ehalrman of the offleo of the Pine Orovo ~ar

Saturdsv Dair- "oat jnd.inghtosviIle David Skrobot o! 8ounty ,B~_,~ of Taxation. fund raisinfi committee of the Cooporative Apartments.
.--. .....

. . I " "
l$.02Frank n s rise is lu~ Rt

loon) Mr. Holyoke Col)eRe Alum-
KLE~S~ PRR8|D~T +"toy Lane Farm I pm Pluckemm and David Alt~r ot

}North Branch pereant. It was 14.79 In nee Club. She h scheduledTueedny-~4.N Demons ra one ¯ 1957
and Egg Grading, NERPCO EX-! Also well done, he saw, wexe " attend a conference in the eel. OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

lege this mob h. Howard Smith was elected
pvsBion, Harrisburg, Pa. the pullet raising projecis of ---. president of the Christian ~’n-

We’ll have ~o w.it until next David Alter and Craig Brown of
The C~~E~l*~* CLUB TO BEE MOVIE denver Society of the Grifigs*

week to learn the results of the] South Bound Brook and the thr- ~ ~’~Jg~bla "This Is New Jersey," a film t~wn Reformed Church dtLrJng a
N.J, Snto Falr’a 4-H clothing fS-I key project of William Morris of ~ ~ produced by the N,J. Bell Tale- meeting held tn the church re-visinG, oK roe girls +ero Nesheo,o S Boo. tJ DaY phone Oo.. wlfi show° ate
dlmppoinled before the ndgL~fi~ --o...-

I

~ ~

Churchthe churcht°m°rr°wchapel.at 9’.30 p.m. Jn KnudsenDrysten, treasurer.Secretary

was con c ] u d e d. however.[ NEPPO¢:~-~SPeaking of p~ul- Meg O’Day aae had it.
meeting of the Couple’s Cinb of O~hers elected were Evelyn
the Six Mile Run Refomred Oisen. vice-president; Jmlet

2~.~ugh a~ oversight we failed" try, our N.J. represen~tive~ to The record happy little Leg- and Trudy
to mention that Lahore Leven,’ the Northeastern Poultry Pro-lhorn finished a year of hard work
son of Neshanic Station was se-lducers Council will be leaving at her specialty Mnnday and
lecLed as one of those to exhibit Mond.y night for Harrisburg. promptly claimed a world tee-
clothing in Trenton¯ The coun-; Susan Eohn a el Basbiog Ridge ord for the 362 eggs she laid Jn
ty’s child care entries were de- will demonstrate "Hot Chiehen the 385 days she spent at the
p eled through ~t m x-up so that Salad" and James and Arthur Nunterdon County ]~g Laying
Joan Yantz, Nancy DeVote ~v,d Sutton of North Brtmeh will Teat in F]emington.
Ethel St~tt of Bells Mead did not d~menetrate "Eggs-- Farm tO Because ~he ,~ruck out in only I| VISIT OUR HOME PLANNING LOI~GE
have all their entries taken to You." The egg gradP~g team of three of her ~ll]d trips to the ne~t,

Here are the r~ult$ /or l~od and Anthony Ceram[ of Eseex ~ Pescentage of .991, hard to beat -’~
Preparation: BUeen Hayes of County will ~mpete with bgam~ in any league.
North Branch, one excellent, fi from 12 other state~.G~md Luch! If crowns were given for
very goods and 2 gond~; ParticLe’ ~

achievements like Meg’s the 4-

Jachera of SOuth Somerville, g Leaflet~: EnroLlraent ca~in tot pound queen of poultrydom could HAK| AH
exeelLents; Jean Minarch[ch of[ the following ~ew club r~le~bers

wear three:

Joan Ku]ina of South Somer-, Busy Gir ~, Brenda McCord and 284 eggs in ~ day8 for which
vii]e, ) exee)lent very good ~ HeldJ Hoffman; ChaPs & Spm"s,
Do~th~ ~oro+skl o, +.thiC. R~ssell Hadley; North ~aochI she first WOn fame last Summer, , -- -- -- -- -- -- -

Br~neh, i excellent; Diane VI~ Garde~ Club, Lorra ne Mtl crone The xecol~d for wJnninfi the na-
MJdd[eswor~h of South Branch,! The ~in~,~o. R~y o r~ ~J .anal r,eo~, which she to0k~ OHT Of YOUR PORCH
lgond. ¯ llearulnfi how to make blaeut~I~ OR-----il OR RUIIZEWAY,,o

Dl.neaisogoi.oe* ,eot d, o ’ Th
acc rdlnfi to Susan Fenton , , . YO~ can oallly trcl~||orm that

I’IIa very good for cloning, IT he Ever Ready Girls ape al" we~dlor,~ porch bree~e-! ready working on dsmonstra-i
Fevorlle l~?d, Show -- An- tiGriS for next year The Ca-’ ea~0 /’~.,,. Way Into aa extra room for foil

el"

other h ..... king pr~cct event pries of the Watchung HBIs dis- So,I~U.V~.LIC K*. S-aS~

~~’~’~" "lEO UII. |00 ~RI for foil dohlijL
com~gTh[Op is the Favorl~ Foods cussed past f~irs, tattling, Tre~.

N0w thl’U n

..... t, sponsored ByI ton show, and planned for the ~" t~7~L’]’Q~," "
Show+
Suburban Propane Gas, Is the coming year..Marle Lewandow- ,~" ~ ~,~’b~
fifth annual such show. ~ ski, secretary of the Rar]~gen
preparalion project members are Diaper & Pin C]ub, rep~rt~ a re-
elJgiblo. This year the regional organization meeting at the
contest -- fiomerset, HunterdenSiaat~’ home ̄ , , The Kingston
and Middlesex--will he held in Busy Workers and the Branchthe R.,+bero +h +hoe, on fin-o, *ha Bus* .orko+ pt..
turday, Oct. ~+ ning cooking end sewing for this

The State show, lhe top one- year’s proJee~s , , , New ofBcern ~.,.~.--.,~.--

held in the War Memorial Build- Rolling Stones at their last meet-
~ ~ "~’~’-~=~ ~ ¯ ....

ing, T~enlon, on Dec. 9, Jng.

Radio Show--We are ~till hap-
Sub~erlhe to The N~ws

Only $2.50 a Year

#- many p~rpo~s
A porch o~ brtozsway

peultry spectelist, Jnspectod ,t-H Enclosure can be used [or
a den, ;hlldron~s IAay-
room, recreation room
or bedroom. BaCGUSE
there Is a mlnimun~ o|

OEfi StEp SErvicE
We can handb ~v~In8
lot you from Elank math-
rials, and contractors to
asslslance in oblalnlng

"Man Afraid" ,.~+ .............. .,,=~I. e..a., o. -w
/~ +~*, bvdEIt terms. ~ UI Nawl

NO IIOHIY DOWN ¯ 36 MONTNS TO PAY

Hopper
T~IJLh~

+""" o ,,,,,,,.--+ _Ill"R,o No.,fi-JeN che°
II llll Ill

River, s PLUS
¯ i

I/t II I ~ 6-197S Il~Oph,, ,+...,...rd ,~., Ta., ,.,. ~ *

¯ l ~..O~?~,..D, l/I e~.. l~li "P.EPP.ISAL" I1.’ , I ll

-!



PAaS tO ~m ~ ~ws ~UaSDAV, OCrOSZR S, t0S~

"tEAL ~IIITATZ liB&X, EIITATE Fox. Rent
acorn for 8 raen kitcher~ sit-

Joseph Blelantld Real Estate Agen.ey KRIPSAK AGENCY ling room, bath, shower, heat &

MANVILLE
SEE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MJL~S OF DRIVINGI hot water 24 hours. Linen sup-

’ g -10,950-Manville’
paled; plug Meaning, Lowest

5 rooms and bath, hot water heat. Asking 87,-
rental. Cat HA vg~g4, g a.m. to

North Side---A fine 4½-room Cape Cod style home, now 1 p.m, and 7 p.m. to 1O p.m.
000. gas hot water heating system. Home in excellent cendit[on, 3 ~om8 and bath. heat, stove

Lot 10t)x 100. tocluded, f,68 per month, RA

MANVILLE-North Side 8-87~s,
814,500-ManviLle ~mi~h~d r~oms for gentle-

Modern 5 Poonlt home with bath, gas hot wateI North Side--Attractive new 8-room ranch home, hot water men’, thquire 838 N, ?th Ave,,

heat. Lot 100xl00, with fruit trees. Asktl~ 81~,. baseboard heat¯ We have the key. ManVille. RA 8-3038.
3-ro0m furnished apartment,

700. 812,500 and Up-Manville stem heat, hot water supplied.

Attractive new Cape Cad homes In ever:t" section of town. Inq. side entrance, ~3 N. grd
Ave., Manville.MANVILLE As low as $t,400 down payment. Terms.

Furn~he~ room8 for Eentle-5-roont home at[(/bath. Lot lOOxlO0. $8,500. 813,500--Manville men. zs~ S. 1st Ave., MauvEs.
North 2nd Ave.--A g~d g-room house, oil heal, tcreeng,

MANVILLE storm sash, single garage.
FOP f~gJ®

1947 Ford club coupe, good
New 5-total ranch home, gas heat, oven and 816,900-Manville running condtSon. Asking $183,

range, attached garage, lot 75x100. $14~700. l-year-old lovely spSt level home. 7 rooms, bath and lava- RA 8-3~t3.
tory, garage, fULL basement, aluminum cembinaSons. Lot

Cape Cod, only 6 yea~ old. $
MANVILLE go g lOq.

bedrooms, ~ecend floor with
bathroom Partially ftnisbad.

New 4-entre and hath Cape Cod home, expan. 810~500-Manville Screened porch aluminum com-
Mon attic, full basement, built.in oven and range. North side. g-family masonry house, 4 ~’ooms and bath I binatMn storm window~. Full
81.~ ~00o each apartment; al~ 8-room cottage on same property.

,cellar’ On north aide, MemvtSe,
RA e-T383,

813,500-Manville = g-room house, all improve-
MANVILLE w.*o~ ~ertJon-~-year-vld Cape Cod h~me in spJe ~md Iment~ Jostled on Huff Ave..

¯ New 6-room split level, garage, built-in oven span condition, athmi~um eombthaflons, veneSan blinds. Manville. RA fi-7447.

and range; only one left foc this price. 815,800,
I~A fthanakag. Branehburg area, new g-room

ranch type boule. ~d mortgage
$14,950-Manvlile aTafiab/e. F~ o-3g4&

RoYCEFIELD HOME8 North gth Ave,, attractive 3.ram~ Cape Cad home, scceen-

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
ed perch, rough plumbing /or extra hath¯

laformation,Uned footbaLIcall ELtmiforras’lLT040. FOr

For Rent-Manville In Manville, 2-year-old CapeNew 5-reom ranch hemal, full basement, ab Main Stree~ Store. 20x34, 373 m~nth~y.
lashed garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty Cod, 8½ rooms and hath, hue-

board oil hot water ~eat. Slorm

of ~oset space; on t~ acre of land, located S 837,500-Belle Mead wthdows and venetian bltnds.
miles from Somerville. Priced at 815,500.

~3-a~re. well-established poultry farm, 2.000.ft. highway RA 5-0680.
frontage, gentle slopping tilable land, I acre woads. Good
chicken coop with automatic water~ capacit~ appr~4dmate- Persian kitten|, pupple~ ham.

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED ~y ~,000. Also other out-buildings. 3000 ehiehons, tractor, stere, turtles, canarle*~ part.
tru0k, macki~ery and poultry esuipment. A fine t0=room keels Ush, and supplies. Man-

house, ell Improvements. oil heat. Will eortsidar reasonable villa Pet & Gift SbaI~, 396 K
JOSEPH BIELANSKI offer due to illness. M~ln St., Manville, Opet~ even-

, in~s a~d Sunday
Real Estate .4geno" 813,900---Bound Brook Heights ~elp Wanted

SALESMAN ~ JOHN M~HAL[CK A fine 8-family home ¢- and ]b~*¢om apartments, new ga- ’
rage, lots of extras, 100x200. With fruit und shade trees, PR E S S E R S

155 N. 1M Avenue, MtnVflid I~t 3-19~ Very low t~el, ~ o~
DREBSES

Moving & Tru,.kinf tnReelltmeotm $15,900-$outh Bound Brook ApplyConvenient a~tion~ 2-lastly brick house. 4 rooms and hath
in each apartment, 2 separate heating ~ystertm, Iduminum

~SV~ C. SOUKO TuIalItOS t~mhination~ SCHMEL2dgR
Agentl ~or 31-~ S, Bed Avenue

wmr.a’~o~ v.~r lama, t~. t~ ut~ $6s900--Hlllsboeough
Cout-tO.~lat g-ears ~m’qlmrty. near school and store; 4-room b’Am#ldow at W. Camplain Road

MovLqg and 8t~¢alle D~.LL’8 w/th rome improvmeeale. ¯ Manville

te R. ~th Ave~ muvU~ KRIPSAK AGENCY R.%rld01ph g-?40~3-77S8 31 S. ~ St. mtttvS~ ~1 S, MAIN fir. ~ g41f43 MANV3LIJI n
-DIM~ql

UA H3’M If no answer, cth JaUtman:
Truck Renthla Betty KZllM~k, RA ~-3B381 Alfred Giombottl, RA 3~itiS.

Woman wanted to ears for 3
68 Math St., Seuth Round Rtook Waisted To Buy

St*~e Sargent RA g-18?g; Stave WtU, BA 3-f~l&~. children whtle mother works;

EL g.$~44.g&l~ ~rtp me~ls, banerle~, lroD BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP--A 4-room and =-r0om apart, grom 2~gg p.m. to 3 p.m.
[for prompt pick up, c&S ]~dt sent, with 2 baths, bateboaed hot water heat, S-car garage, corner I~tpertenced WMt~extlL Apply
g-Tgl3 or RA 2-gilM~." S. Saal~ lot 100xg00, $13.000; 5 r0om~ sad. bath. full ~ent, oil stem ViBage Diner, Rt ~, 8~m~-
Meta~ Co,, W. ~ Roa~ /teat, g-c~r ~ar#ge, on lol lg2 ft, B~m~ ~nd ~ ft. deaF. $~.B00. ville, N~ $.
South SomerVille, N,J.
--3.--BT"Auto’ W~ckins. ! buy BRANCHBURG TOWNSRIP~pen for lnspecSon, 1-g

Saturday and Sund~ly, on Freenlont el., 3-~edroom ranch,cart and trucks far scrap. Lrse~
lar 1-ear garage, baseboard hot water heat, bu[lt-ln overt table topauto parts for sale, ~4 S. Slel
range, ceramic lit4 balL, wJlh colored fixlures, $14,300.

IAve., ManvSle. RA ~-9078.
HUNTERD]3N COUNTY--38 acres in Piessant Run Section, a’

wonderful view with g.rvorn cortege and chicken house, ~tlg,88fl.

CI d Ad R
 EAO E OAR E -, ......,bodroa ..bath

a88 e ate8 plenty of extras, oh lot 100xlfO, StLS00; 8-t’eom bungalow, glt,
heated. On lot ~0xlT~, $020(I.

J~/ty~ ~tent| per w4t~’d, $1,~ ~thh~K1~ ©hstge l~ff th~ertlelL A sperfs~tn’ff parad~e~ lit a pJot~cef, que setting, 8 rooats~ firs.
place, running water, toilet and wash room, eleetrteity~ g lsrse

Thr~ er mere eenNeutlve ths~atleal~ ae edaage Im eepe, 8e% screen I~s, cans1 and raceway boat landing, It~,0~0,

aa~ut. VINCENT K, FLANNERY, Re~hou,
Blind ads, to which repSes are sddremed th thk newlpeper-- BOU~S ~0S, STATION SQUARE BKLLS MaAD, R. J.

PAl# extra Per lemrtion, FLsndets 9.g~g FLuderg |-4~1~
Call

Hyphenated words count as awe oe more werd~, aa the emq
~ell~ees gOl~V|ooa

may be, Telephone numbers age counted u awe wardS, abbrevla. Storm wthd0w~ and do0ra Furniture uphots’t’~¥ electra.
T~ ]~tlem as tingle w~. Eclipse rotary mowers. Mowers [ sally shampooed in your homt .sews

sharpened sn~ relmlrea. ~rdea C~ll eRer d:30 p.m,, RA g.oToq.
All elaN~etls appear la all Nash Newt’ptp~rz-.-’l~e Mtnvilk supplier, NIxen ~rYiCe ~.~nt.4ff, RAndolph 5-33QQ

New|. qt~e Ftal~Idllt New~ and South g~merset Neww. CH g-~O~, Nayrlde with horse and wagon
CN 7-1883,

Bike ~pldrthg. Used bike~ an~ op
nemllthe for ~4W: Tueeday lP am, aeOUltori~ for sale. John Gro- Cesspools, septic ta~ke cleanse

Vlki~ 4-7(]00
nl~ekr lOlO Roe~avelt Ave,, M~- ]atee]l Reid. E4m Mill,~en,

U4U ~y Sle0o your ida by p]tofle, Jttlt eall R&fldalPh II-I~M, L idlle, aA ~lg~. ’lklng 4-Mat



MAHER FUNERAL 107
HOME PARK AVE.

HEAR PRONT STRKDT

PLAINFIELD
S-4400

Open Daily
9tG4

Th~hys

TRUSTASmnS ovm~
& PUBLIC FUNDSld ~wt~,r=ON
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,,, s .oos oo fi,o. oneugh th dl,
nieipa[ court for months, he toll°

tended. He offered to supply a

ForRevision of spee 0o.st,
"What are you going to do

about the situation," he asked

School Bus Laws the Buy That Car
Payments of ~.884.g0 tO Car-ale R,ot.e~, of aa.bet. ,or At S150 Less?¢Can~nued from Page l) pipe work and $$#69//5 to Jan.

-- oarone Engineering ComPany forlaws will lnBlet financial venal,
load work were approved on the ~’~ties on them."
recommeedst[o° of Towns h 11The one solution that aeern~
Engineer WIBiam Rimmy. -mc~t widespread--reducing the

done ]lmlt--r’ls Impraetlea/ be* Leonard Carmel~o w~ ap. CHANCSS AR5 YOU
cause the cos/ of transporting al- pointed to serve a~ a sch~l trot. ~tN--IF YOU USE
moat every child in the Stats tic emir at Highland and Ham.
would be fan/~slie," ha said, IRon alreet~ HIS sltlary was nol ~Ull "BANI( [llJ~N"

However, he continued, Inlet daslgnatad.
a’nunloipalltles are net set up to

wtm]d eliminate the need .~r ~ be o~e to Itavs tYa~ ~ O~l

limit.bus servl~e wLthln the two-male~w ~ ~ . ~ On Rlmo~t ~ now ¢¢

qFrovlde ~r Ex~pBtam,
~ you may IIItVO 8 ways: (1) low, oo -e e.veo, ,,,.ho ogfi..i-

Public,.,..nmceto build sidewalks the length of ndun~. ($) coat Of thec~lt 4mlfRout~ 20(], or Franklin to talp-
pert a mQssive police force that by becomllM¢ a ~ buyer,

eotdd aragon a ma~ every lCm)flnued from Page J) you purchaml any car, give yotw

feet along Amwell Road? -- pocketbook a break and get 5h°’l~I]
obvloua answer is to provide foI baeher, and a fulttLme #.ely On Shale Fm’m’s "Bank Plan".
exceptions to the distance rul( inspectt~r, Joseph Msbor, Your friendly Sta+~ Fa~’m agent
in cases where they are warrant¯ Twenty-five years ago bandies ~dl Of the d~a]ls, Plan to I~e
ed by the faet~." wa~ first elected, Mr. Banct~m him soon--you’ll be 5hd you did,

Mr, Meredith suggested said the township clerk and the
standards be eraat~i tax eel[actor and es~e~or had of-
exceptions could be made. flees in their own homes.
these standards are me~
boards of education reeaRed, Franklin has set t~p
permitted to provide
lance service without with five dump trucks, two grad.
the present ooe roller, t~ plat-up

As exa trucks a roadside grass cuttermples of standards I ’
which to determine exceptloan and various small machines,
to existing laws, Mr. Mereddht Twenty-five years ago thi~ mu.L0,,br the,ol,o., , IniolP."t*h.dfivepar*-*i-- o.-ARTHUR L

1. There nlu~t be a real safety slables as a po]ice force. Today,
problem. (Are there inadequate he said’, here are four ful me @
sidewalks or too-narrow shoutS, employees, sprats] ~fflr~rn, n part 900 S. Mat. St. I~A 5"4713 Ma#lville
era? Is traffic heavy? Are theret time shier and two radio-equip-

~ ~ Mutual ~u!~moblll IfllufllR¢@ ~om~ll~no alternate routes by which the[ pad patrol c~r~,
children COuld walks sagely?) [ Li~tiag o t h e r devetoprr.en~

2. "Fne building of sidewalks Or’ since h!s tenure began, Mr, Bar-
other conll’ois niust be shown to cam cited the Water" Depart-
he impractical. (Would it eo~t ment, now on a ~ulLtime status,
less iO the long run tO ri~ake tb~ appointt~eot Of R phlt~h~ng
SOlVe pert/lanetlt aolatiotl?) inspee~r and various govern.

ment ct(:rks. a,0om ,.ed Time out...Lazzara Granted ,raohli~ To.~hlpsince 1905,
and now resides on DeMott Lane.

He holds a Bachelor of Liters-

Variance ,ore doll ..... do M~ler of sei- tO, ~" fdlndly phone oane enee degree from Rutgers Unl.
versify, Along with being mu-

" nirlpel ¢/erk he is ~iso a mere.
(Continued from Page 1/ bar and ~’cretcry o~ the Plan-

stalules or local ordinances t tl/ng ~otrd and Secretary of th(
permit the grlmtini of |oni~i Board Of AdJultment He @on-
viriaoc~. ~tl~ board should b ducts in Insural~cG mad real e~"
instructed to get back to legal late business In New Brunswick
J/Ins, bo d~lared. No rebuffs

or the ~ooio~al attain., a arllll ameThe uRrtion that "Jr yell don~

like IL tak~ it to t~ourt" is poo¢ o.ela,,oo ,or th. who C.m algn Leader
~t a~ard litigation, he laid.

There ar~ many zontag viola, (Bt~4tr~ wa ~e l/
Jole~h Tagiiarlnt el 4th St/~l~t

ban been appelnted campaign
chairman in Franklin Tw,vnlhip
for Arthur S. Meredith, Somer.

ON ALL set Cour~ty’~ Dem0cratie cat, die

ELGIN-BENRUS date for the Stale Assembly,
A resident of Franklin for tOBULOVA-GRUEN years, Mr. Tagtiarinl is vice-

WATCHES president and former secretary
of the Tow~sMp’~ Democr~t/c
Men’s Club, a graduate of Rut-
gets University, he is employedWatch Maker . . q..Ht, ~tre~ a~s~yst ~r

PP. l-~u American Cyanemi~ Co~npsny In
Bound BrDok.

Mr. Tagliarini and his wife are

C~2PICS T~ Jackson
the pnrents ot It~2-year.~ld
daughter, A good td~a for any busy housew’lfe!

c::~! ,~on
MAYOR TO ADDRI~Sfi

A few mtnut~ off jush to chah ~o worthwhile, So typical of the
PLUMBING TOWNfiBIP COMMITTEEMI~N

~abo~t the ~ the weather, ma~wllthlew~ysyourtelephone
Mayor Ralph S, Mason of Or ~t~t’jr~ shows--~tnd ~k~ l~e ~er. Th~ fun it

HEATING Prln~ton Township will speak
ygu’re r~l~md, read>’ to 50 brl~s yot~ /~ all .,.~r~. of ~he

gl HRNRY dTREET ~n "We A~ess al I00 Percent of
~tBain. baikal° of ~v I ~w.~ol~

FRANKLI~ TOWNfiHIP Market Value" Wednesday at ~
A ~ plel~lu~? ~lt’e. Rtlt ph~l~ i~v’~,

t~S ~.S~ll~ CB ~.g~0 meeting M the l~J. Association
lot Towr~blp Comrnlfleemen in

he Farmhouse, Trenton Mow J~ ~ T~h,~e {~s~


